
Sacred Heart Parish Council Meeting 

Tuesday 10/19/2021 @ 6:30 PM 

Heart Hall 

Members present: Melissa Fettkether, Randy Cieleski, Bobbie Bergan, Nick Osweiler, Leon Deustch 

Other members present: Deacon Paul Dolan, Mary Jo Fettkether, Linda Deutsch 

Opening Prayer: Group, Hail Mary 

Reports:  

 *Minutes-reviewed and approved from September meeting 

-Council is looking for verification that the quilt auction funds were transferred to the 

perpetual care account after deposit. The amount is $2,563.68. There is also no itemized 

amount for how much the quilts sold for. Melissa is following up on this and will advise 

the council. 

 *Parish Life Update 

  -Lunch for the UTV ride generated $1,703. This does not include the expense. Parish Life  

  Will provide an updated net income 

-UTV ride total generated income was $11,130. These funds are to be put into the 

perpetual care account. Total estimated funds after all fundraising is $21,500. 

-Soup supper is being worked on. Raffle tickets are distributed. Schedules have been sent 

out. Mary Weber is the contact for schedule changes. Raffling off quilt, bench, fire ring 

and a 2-night stay at a cabin 

  -COVID case concern? Drive through is not an option. To-go options are available. Parish 

  Life will work with Paul on any procedural changes. 

  -No November fellowship due to community event--EMS breakfast. 

  -Trunk or Treat is 10/24 at 9:30 

 *Finance Report 

-Milk project. Assistance fund cannot be used for this project. Move forward with $100 

monthly allocation into new account which was already approved by the council. This will 

now have its own account and will not be included in the General Fund or Assistance 

Fund. Leave August 2021 alone and correct moving forward. Then an assessment will be 

done annually if additional funds are needed. 

 *Building and Grounds Committee  

-Committee gave an itemized list of projects and budget. Timeline on project will be given 

later 

-Tom Whittle will continue to do parking lots through winter. Deitchler’s will continue 

shoveling snow on sidewalks and stairs. 



-Who is coordinating on mass cancellation? Rosanne Dallenbach and Greg Lauer will 

continue this as well.  

-Lawn fertilizing—someone new is needed to do this as previous contractor is no longer 

doing it. Theresa Palas has someone that just did hers. Leon will contact Theresa on this. 

-Chris Schlee will start tuck pointing within 2 weeks 

 *Cemetery Update 

- Pete, Paul and Leon went to meet with the CFAD 

- Endowment 

i. CFAD has 40% of cemeteries in Iowa 

ii. Long term goal is 6.8% ROR 

iii. Principle is not guaranteed as it is invested in the market. 

iv. The annual goal is 4% 

v. $10,000 minimum investment 

vi. No recommendation is being made at this time. It will be further reviewed by the 

cemetery committee 

-Dennis Whittle had questions on buying a lot. This is $1,600. This is not a plot, but a lot. 

Leon is doing a bulletin insert for contacts with all cemetery committee members for the 

Emmaus Pastorate so people know who to call with questions. 

-Quarterly report will be provided for review by Leon.  

 **Motion made by Bobbie to approve all reports. Seconded by Randy. Approved by Council** 

Old Business: 

 *Safety awareness update from 9/23-Leon 

  -No meeting was had. Nothing to report at this time. 

 *Investment considerations after presentation-Finance Committee 

  -No decisions were made at the finance. This is being tabled. 

 *Vocation funding pastorate wide-Paul 

  -Nothing has been done with vocation. 

-Assistance fund. This is not for a program, but for individuals/social concerns. The goal 

of this is to keep in touch with the community. Put things in place, have accounts set up 

so things can be taken care of.  

-Council will think for the next month and decide what accounts are to be set up and 

where. 

-This will also need to be monitored so habitual offenders are identified. 

 

 *AED Policy-Melissa 

  -This was reviewed, Melissa is making changes and will re-distribute. 



New Business 

* Paul-Exchange Account Update 

 -This was discussed under assistance fund. 

* Paul-Cash Handling 

 -Finance committee has put into place a form that needs to be used for fundraising.  

 -This has been approved by the council. Bobbie will revise and distribute. 

* Pastorate meeting questions-who are we missing-how can we reach them? 

  - Father really wants council meetings to be based on who we are missing.  

 -Father wants to know what the council goals are.  

*Welcoming committee-share the committee and their role 

-Members are Leon and Linda Deutsch and Beth and Carl Petsche. They are to welcome 

new members by welcoming them into the parish, talking with them and giving a basket. 

They are also going to do this with people that are not coming to mass. 

* T-shirt order 

 -Melissa and Theresa are coming up with order form for Sacred Heart T-Shirt. 

*Community give back-Picnic proceeds 

-Since the picnic was put on by the committee, how are the recommendations made as 

how to spend? This will be tabled until November and recommendations will be made by 

parish life as to how these funds will be distributed.   

Announcements/Discussion Items 

 *Written report discussion 

  - This is the new format for meetings to get through items efficiently. 

 *AED announcement at mass 

  -This is ok with council. Melissa will do this.  

*Emmaus Pastorate fundraiser. Ann Gibney. Food vendor at the 2022 Heritage Days. Meetings 

will begin in April. Ann looking for names for planning committee.  

 * Next meeting: Tuesday, November 16th @ 6:30, Sacred Heart Church-Heart Hall 

Ending Prayer 

Group-Our Father 


